Epidemiology of CAPD-associated peritonitis caused by coagulase-negative staphylococci: comparison of strains isolated from hands, abdominal Tenckhoff catheter exit site and peritoneal fluid.
We identified twenty patients maintained on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis who suffered repeated episodes of peritonitis caused by coagulase-negative staphylococci. We documented hand and exist-site coagulase-negative staphylococcus-associated peritonitis over a total period of 32 months, and compared hand and exit-site strains with strains isolated from dialysate fluid using three typing methods: biotyping using the API Staph kit plus antibiograms, immunoblotting using sera raised in rabbits to three standard strains of coagulase-negative staphylococci, and 35S-methionine-labelled coagulase-negative staphylococcal profiles separated on sodium dodecylsulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and visualised by autoradiography (radioPAGE). In 5 of 84 episodes, strains isolated from skin were indistinguishable by all three typing methods from the dialysate strain. In a further two episodes, hand or exit-site isolates were indistinguishable by all three typing methods from the dialysate strain isolated in the subsequent, but not the same, episode. Thus in the majority of episodes, no inference of hand or exit-site origin of dialysate infection could be drawn.